Competitiveness of Indonesian essential oil industry is still low due to inefficiency in the production and uncertainty in the availability. Lean production system is reported to have the capability to improve efficiency through lowering cost, reducing lead time (faster delivery) and higher quality. The purpose of this reasearch is to design production performance improvement system in the aromatic chemical industry, using modified Rother and Shook's value stream mapping (VSM) model for aromatic chemical industry. Aromatic chemicals of clove leaf oil derivative were used in this research. Critical observation was used to understand the processes involved in the value stream. Current state of the selected clove leaf oil derivatives, Eugenol and Isoeugenol, were prepared using VSM and improvement areas were identified. A few modifications in the current state and, with these modifications, a future state map is suggested. After comparing the current state and future state map, it has been found that there was 64 % reduction in the production lead time of Eugenol and 72 % reduction in the production lead time of Isoeugenol. In this research VSM was also succesfully used to identify production losses in the value stream. The research shows that VSM can be used to design production performance improvement system of aromatic chemical industry. Production performance of aromatic chemical industry can be improved by implementing lean production system.
Introduction
Competitiveness of essential oil industry in Indonesia is low, and it is reflected by the lower productivity due to inefficiency in the production and uncertainty in the availability (Indonesian Ministry of Industry, 2009 ). In the essential oil industry, especially in the aromatic chemical industry, efficiency efforts can be focused on the handling of raw material. It is because raw material components in the cost of goods manufactured of aromatic chemical is between 80-98% of total cost of goods manufactured.
Raw material cost is determined by the price of raw material, production losses and production lead time. In the long run, strategy which can be used as a competitive advantage of aromatic chemical company is doing efficiency to shorter lead time and minimize production losses.One of production system that has an aim to have lower production cost, shorter production lead time and higher quality is lean production system. information of material flow also need to be modified. Value stream mapping focuss only in the inventory at each activities, while in aromatic chemical industry, because raw material components in the cost of goods manufactured is very significant, beside inventory, production losses at each activities also need to be addressed. Rathi and Farris (2010) discussed that in the last three decade, discrete manufacturing industry all over the world have applied lean priciples and techniques to get success improvement in their production system. However application of lean approach in the process industry is slower than in dicsrete industry, because of specific characteristic of process industry. The slownessof lean application in the processs industry due to process inflexibility, unfeasible small lot size, demand cycle, storage cost, transportation and change over. Application of lean priciples and techniques in the process industry needs different approach and potentially more challenging compared to discrete manufacturing. In the other hand, research about lean application in the process industry is still limited.
Several research of value stream mapping application in various industry are B. Shing and Sharma (2009) in the automotive components; Lasa, Laburu and Vila (2008) in the plastic cassing of cellular phone; Shen and Han (2006) in the electrical manufacturing services (EMS); Coronado, Adrian and Andrew (2007) in the shower industry; B. Singh, Garg and Sharma (2010) in the diesel traction feet component industry; Wee and Wu (2009) in the automotive; Guiterrez, Barajas, Galaviz and Martinez (2003) inthe logistics industry; Woll (2003) in the teaching technology industry; D. Seth et al. (2008) in the cotton seed oil industry; H. Singh and A. Singh (2013) in the auto-parts industry.
Based on several research about application of value stream mapping above can be seen that much value stream mapping application research is in the discrete manufacturing industry, as discussed by Rathi and Farris (2010) , and only one research is in the processing industry that is in the cotton seed oil industry. Previous researchs above conclude that value stream mapping tool can be used to redesign production system to improve production performance which is to reduce production lead time, inventory, production cost and man power.
Based on the explanation above, it is necessary to do research to know how value stream mapping can be applied in the aromatic chemical industry, which is one of processing industry, to strenghten value stream mapping concept and also to develop its application. It will also give contribution to the development of aromatic chemical industry. The purposes of this reasearch is to design production performance improvement system of aromatic chemical industry based on value stream mapping. This study looks to answer the research questions: (1) How can the value stream mapping commonly used in the discrete industry be adjusted for use in aromatic chemical industry? (2)How can the value stream mapping be used to identify value-adding and non value-adding activities in aromatic chemical industry? (3) How can the value stream mapping be used to improve production performance in aromatic chemical industry?
Literature Review

Lean Production
Lander (2007) discussed that lean production has become a leading paradigm in the manufacturing and there are many companies in the world adopt this principles. However, most of succesfull story of lean implementation come from Toyota group or companies with similar condition, such as limited variation, high volume production, predictable demand. To implement lean succesfully in other industries, lean should be considered as a way of thingking or philosophy, not as just a tools or system. As a philosophy, lean is a production philosophy to shorter time between customer order up to delivery by minimizing waste or unnecessary activities.
Alves, Carvalho and Sousa (2012) explored lean production paradigm as a driver of creativity and thinking potential of employee and acknowledge this potential as an asset for company success. The research shows that there is a correlation between lean production and impulse to think. Lean production is a working organization model which employee takes a role as a thinker, seeking waste and improvement continuously. Company will be more ready to accommodate change and get agility by reducing waste. Yamamoto and Bellgran (2010) in their research found that in the lean implementation, it is better to focus on creating need for improvement instead of planning in detail steps for implementation. Lean techniques are used only to solve problem.
Correlation between lean production and sustainable competitive advantage was researched by Lewis (2000) . It found that lean production will support competitive advantage if companies can take benefit from a created productivity saving. Implementation process of lean production can create strategic resources to support sustainable competitive advantage of the companies. Chauhan and P. Singh (2012) tried to identify and measure parameters strongly related to lean production and examine its contribution to overall lean production. It concluded that waste reduction is the most important in the lean production, followed by just in time delivery.
www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 2014 Upadhye, Deshmukh and S. Garg (2010) investigated the importance of lean production to get sustainable improvement of organization. Key to achieve sustainable improvement is customer satisfaction through better quality, lower cost, faster delivery and good communication. Lean production helps to identify and eliminate waste at every step of operation systematically. This research found an indication that systematic approach integrating all functions in the organization to identify and eliminate waste help organization to have better performance. Rahman, Laosirihongthong and Sohal (2010) examined impact of lean management practices to operation performance. It used just in time, waste minimization and flow management as lean management practices. Delivery time compared to competitor, cost of goods manufactured compared to competitor, and productivity and customer satisfaction are used as operation performance. It found that those three lean management practices have significant impact to operation performance. Miina, Saat and Kolbre (2013) in their research tried to develop a model of implementation process of lean thinking, which can be used by manufacturing companies to get successful result from implementation oflean production. The research shows that in general lean thinking should be included in the company language as a part of production system of the company. Bhasin (2012) explored importance of appropriate change strategy to get successful in the lean implementation. The research shows the importance of a change, successful lean implementation needs systematic and controlled change strategy. Characteristics of successful lean implementation need a high commitment employee. Angelis, Conti, Cooper and Gill (2011) examined relation of employee commitment and lean production. It concluded that employee commitment is needed in the implementation of lean production. It is necessary to build a system that boost employee commitment. Keogh (2006) in his research on factors contributing to lean production success concluded the importance of awarness of participants in the lean production.
Sun (2011) discussed that lean production is the third milestone in the industrialization history. The key is to eliminate waste at all company activities through building production system that has high agility. Lean production has been considered as a standard production management approach in the 21 century. Ben-Tovim et al. (2007) concluded that lean thinking is a method to organize complex production process to encourage flow and reduce waste. Vinodh, Arvind and Somanaathan (2011) discussed that lean production is a production system that is focused in the waste elimination, thus facilitate streamlining process and waste reduction.
Forrester, Shimizu, Soriano-Meier, Garza-Reyes and Basso (2010) discussed that resource-based view consider main operation and organization advantage is made internally in the company. Implementation of lean production describes potential of strategic advantage to competitor. Forrester et al. tried to investigate relation between implementation of lean production and market share and company value creation in the Brazil agriculture machinery company. It found that companies in the sector that support a transition for implementation of lean production shows significant improvement in their business performance. Simons and Keivan (2005) concludes that lean is an established industry paradigm and has a proven significant benefit to different sectors in the manufacturing industry. Shah (2002) concluded that lean production practices give benefit in cost and flexibility in the operational level that will boost company responsiveness. Olsen (2004) discussed that lean production is related to better cash-to-cash cycle.
Lean production has been used widely in the automotive industry and has been expanded the implementation in the other discrete production, especially in the assembly process type. As an example including electronic, appliance household and consumable goods. In the other hand, implementation in the process industry is much slower. The slow adoption of lean in the process industry is beacuse inflexibility of process industry and difficulty related to small size production, which is main philosophy of lean. The main purposes of lean production is cost reduction, quality improvement and faster delivery through waste elimination and amployee empowerment. Lean focusses on elimination or reduction of waste and on maximizing or optimizing value-adding activities (Abdulmalek et al., 2006) .
Success story in the lean production has been widely associated with automotive industry and other discrete production, especially assembly process type, in which lean techniques has been used widely. The chalenge is to faster the implementation in the process sector. Environment of process production is often characterized by high volume, low product variation and inflexible process. It will be difficult to produce in small lot in the process industry, because set up time is very long and the cost to stop process for product change over is very expensive. However, beacuse potential benefit of lean implementation is very promising, it needs to be tried to implement with some modification according to process indutry characteristics. (Hines, Rich, & Hittmeyer, 1998) , (3) Value stream mapping (Rother & Shook, 2003) . The seven value stream mapping tools consist of 7 tools, if it used simultaneously will give effective framework in the identification and elimination of waste. Value stream analysis tool (Valsat) can help to improve knowledge in the value stream. McManus and Millard (2002) discussed that value stream mapping of a process gives an overview from a real system that is very complex into two dimension format that less complicated.
Value Stream Mappingis one of many tools, working methods and concept in the lean environment. Other tools are including just in time (JIT), Single Minute Exchange of Die (SMED), 5S and Kanban. Value Stream Mappingcan be used in the all production type and can be studied easily and be implemented by everybody (Solding & Gullander, 2009) . Value Stream Mapping is a very valuable tool in the lean production and in the sustainable improvement efforts (Donatelli & Harris, 2001 ).
Value stream mappingcan be used to map all value-adding activites in the company, from raw material up to finished goods that is ready for delivery to customer. Value stream mappingcan be used also to identify waste in the company. Production process to convert raw material into finished goods through a process series, which sometimes unnecessary or non value-adding, but because it was done many years become a common practices. The non value-adding activities will burden company because it will just add company cost. Value stream mapping will identify non value-adding activites and can be eliminated or reduced. It will improve company performance. Watson (2006) concluded that lean production principles and techniques has significantly improved organization performance. Fullerton and Wempe (2009) found that the use of non financial measures can mediate relation between lean production and financial performance.
Value stream mappingis a valuable tool to redesign production system based on lean principles (Lasa et al., 2008) . Based on several researchs, it is concluded that value stream mapping can reduce cost, inventory and production lead time. Wee and Wu (2009) found that implementation of value stream mapping help reduce cost, increase quality and reduce lead time, while D. Seth et al. (2008) found that there was over stock equal to 244 days in the overall supply chain in the cotton seed oil industry in India. Brosnahan (2008) concluded that inventory can be reduce up to 30% by lean implementation.
Related to reduction of production lead time, B. Singh and Sharma (2009) found that implementation of value stream mapping reduce production lead time 92.38%, reduce processing time 2.17%, reduce works in process 97.1%, reduce human resources 26.08%. Singh et al. (2010) found that implementation of value stream mapping reduce production lead time 83.14%, reduce processing time 12.62%, reduce works in process 89.47%, and reduce human resources 30%. Woehrle and Abou-Shady (2010) discussed that simulation can be considered as an integral part of value stream mapping and can be used as a visual tool to convince management to adopt lean. Woll (2003) in his disertation tried to implement value stream mapping in the teaching technology. His framework is that value stream mapping is a tool that can be used to reduce cycle time and improve production process. This tool introduce standardization in the production process that give foundation for continous improvement activities, enable employee to contribute in the improvement of production system. Woll realize that it will need some modification in order to implement value stream mapping in the teaching technology. Chen and Meng (2010) discussed that many compnies in the mainland China that has implemented lean production considering many succesfull implementation in other countires, however many of the companies fail to realize their first target because they started implementation of lean production from tool level and have not understood actual value stream of its business. Shen and Han (2006) examined implementation of VSM in the Electrical Manufacturing Services industry in China. Production lead time (PLT) and value-added lead time (VASLT) are used to investigate the difference before and after VSM implementation. It found that there is an improvement between before and after VSM implementation. PLT improves 81% and VALT improves 10%. Guiterrez et al. (2003) investigated implementation of VSM in logistics industry to improve logistics system in the company by identification existing problem in the transportation and inventory using lean production principles. It found that the most important improvement is in the raw material inventory, there was inventory reduction from 4 days to 1 day. In the transportation, there was reduction in the waiting time for truck from 3 days to 1 day. There was significant reduction for total time in the factory from 13 days to 9 days.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 2014 Gahagan (2007) developed VSM template in the Arean software. Drawing VSM by hand is not always an effective communication. Map sometimes needs to be changed into power point for presentation to ask approval, which is this is a non value-adding process. VSM template in Arena enable user to create map in Arena, that can be put in the presentation and also can be use for simulation. This model can be used to validate and change a map. Coronado et al. (2007) used VSM to draw all activities (value-adding and non value-adding activities) needed to make a product from raw material to customer. VSM was used to identify waste and the root cause. It found that VSM is an effective tool that can be used to measure supply chain performance through identification of inefficiency related to design or supply chain integration. Practical implication of their research is that production industry needs tool that can be used in the production operation and supply chain analysis to improve performance.
H. Singh and A. Singh (2013) investigated implementation of lean production using VSM concept in the auto-parts manufacturing company. VSM concept is used to draw current-state map and future-state map in the production to identify sources of waste to improve competitiveness. It found that by comparing current-state map and future-state map, there was reduction in the cycle time 69.41%, reduction in the works in process 18.26% and readuction in the production lead time 24.56% for Replacement ball product, while for Weldon ball there was reduction in the cycle time 51.87%, reduction in the works in process 21.51% and reduction in the production lead time 25.88%.
Research Method
This research was done in one of aromatic chemical company in Indonesia, on January 2012-May 2013. Data collection was done by observation all activities for producing aromatic chemicals in the company. This research usedpurposive sampling. Design of production performance improvement system was done using value stream mapping tools of Rother and Shook (2003) , which were: (1) select a product family, (2) find value stream manager, (3) draw current-state map, (4) draw future-state map. Product family that was used in this research was aromatic chemicals derivative of clove leaf oil, Eugenol and Isoeugenol, which are main products of the company. Current-state map was analyzed to identity waste through anlalyzing customer demand, material flow and information flow. Waste was analyzed using waste categorization proposed by Hines and Rich (1997) .
In this research, processing time and production lead time were calculated. Processing time is time that is needed to do production process, that is time that have value added to the product, while production lead time is total time that is needed to change raw material into product that ready to be shipped to customer. Production lead timeconsists of time that have value added to the product (processing time) and also time that do not have value added to the product. Calculation of processing time and production lead time were done in the current-state map, which is current condition before redesigning of production system. Evaluation was done to current state map, to see what activities contribute to production lead time but do not give value added to the product, and then redesign to reduce or eliminate non value added activities.
Result from current-state map evaluation then was drawn in the future-state map to get new design of production system that more efficient, that is non value added activities are reduced or eliminated. Processing time and production lead timeof the new production system were calculated in the future-state map to know how much improvement of production performance is got. Total production lead timewas calculated according to method of Rother and Shook (2003) , that is add lead time (in time unit) for every inventories between production process activities, added by lead time needed in the each production process activities.
In this research, VSM was developed to analyze also production losses that exist in every step of production. Production losses are defined a negative quantity difference of product after production activities. It was calculated by comparing the quantity of product before and after production. Production losses were also calculated in every production process activities in value stream to know which activates has the biggest losses that need to be addressed for improvement.
Results and Discussion
The aromatic chemical company that is used in the research has 2 plants in Indonesia, which is in Central Java and West Java. Research was done in the two plants, which at every plant taken one main product in the plant as a model that is Eugenol in the Central Java plant and Isoeugenol in the West Java plant. Data lead time and production losses for production process of Eugenol are taken from 30 batches. VSM production process of Eugenol current-state is shown in Figure 1 .
VSM current-stateproduction process of Eugenol starting from raw material is consumed for production process up to product delivered to warehouse shows that production lead time is 813.8 hours (33.9 days), while www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 2014 processing time is only 123.9 hours (5.2 days). It shows that value added time, reflected by processing time, is just 15% of production lead time .85% of non value added activities come from inventory of raw material in the production, inventory between isolation and separation 1 process, inventory between separation 1 and blending process, inventory between blending process and good receive process in the warehouse. These inventories can be reduced by implementation of pull system in the activities that is possible to be implemented pull system and implementation of small size lot.
VSM Rother and Shook can be used also to analyze production losses, that is by identification production losses at every step of production process. Production losses analysis using VSM Rother and Shook is new implementation of VSM Rother and Shook as in the original VSM this analysis is not included. Data shows that the biggest production losses in the Eugenol production is in the separation step that is average 4.2%. It means separation step contribute 91% of total losses of Eugenol production. Based on the Pareto principle, by addressing production losses on the separation process will reduce significantly total production losses of Eugenol production.
Based on the analysis of VSM current-state on Figure 1 , can be designed production performance improvement system, as shown in VSM future-state Figure 2 . It confirms Lasa et al. (2008) conclusion that VSM is very important analysis tool to redesign production system based on lean system. VSM future-statesshows total production leads timebecome 291.9 hours and processing timethe same at 123.9 hours. It means that total production lead time has decrease from 813.8 hours (33.9 days) become 291.9 hours (12.2 days) or decrease 64%. In the Eugenol production, several wastes or non-value adding activities are over production, waiting, transportation, unnecessary inventory and defect. Over production exist because of push production system, so
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 2014 quantity of production is not drived by demand in the next process, but it is determined independently (push). Waiting activities and also unnecessary inventory are also related to push system. Therefore, push system has cause three non-value adding activities that are over production, waiting and unnecessary inventories. By changing push system with pull system, will eliminate this three non-value adding activates.
Transportation in the Eugenol production is non-value adding activities; however it is still needed considering the company has separate location for warehouse, isolation process and separation process. Therefore, eventhough transportation is non-value adding activates in the Eugenol production; it is still needed in the existing condition of the company. Other non-value adding activates in the Eugenol production is activities related to product defect. Product defect will definitely consume resources to rectify it, such as time, manpower, equipments and materials. Production process standardization and training to improve competency of production personnel are needed to minimize product defect.
Analysis of VSM current-state of Isoeugenol production, the same as analysis of Eugenol production, was collected from 30 batches production process. Result of the VSM Current-state analysis is shown in the Figure 3 .
Based on the VSM current-state of Isoeugenol production, starting from raw material is consumed until product delivered to warehouse; total production lead time of Isoeugenol production is 764.5 hours (31.9 days), while total processing time is just 120.6 hours (5.0 days). It shows that in the production of Isoeugenol value adding activities are just 16%, and the rest 84% is non-value adding activities. The non-value adding activities in the Isoeugenol production are raw material inventory in the production before reaction process, inventory between reaction and separation process, inventory between separation and blending process, inventory between process blending and reservation of product in warehouse. These inventories can be reduced by implementation of pull system in every production activities that possible for pull system implementation, implementation of continuous system and implementation of small lot size. Based on the analysis of VSM current-state for Isoeugenol production on Figure 3 , can be designed production performance improvement system for Isoeugenol production as shown in the VSM future-state of Isoeugenol production, Figure 4 . Total production lead time in the VSM future-state become 216.6 hours (9.0 days) and processing time is still the same at 120.6 hours (5.0 days). It means that total production lead time has decrease 72%, from 764.5 hours (31.9 days) become 216.6 hours (9.0 days). VSM future-state of Isoeugenol production shows that performance of Isoeugenol production can be improved by implementation of pull system,continues system and small lot size. Identification of production losses in the Isoegenol production also shows process activities need to be addressed to minimize total production losses because the process has the biggest production losses, which are reaction and separation process.
In the Isouegenol production, some wastes or non-value adding activates are over production, waiting, transport, not necessary inventory and product defect. Same as in the Eugenol production, over production exist because of push system that was implemented in the existing production system. Waiting activities and also not necessary inventory also related with the implementation of the existing push system. These three wastes can be reduced by implementation of pull system instead of push system.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 2014 Figure 4. Value stream mapping of Isoeugenol production-future state Transport activities in the Isoeugenol production is non-value adding activites, however it is still needed in the existing set up of the plants, considering that raw material for Isoeugenol production is sent from the first plant that the location is separated from the second plant. Implementation of continuous production system in the reaction and separation process and also implementation of small lot size in the Isoeugenol production will eliminate or at leat least reduce three non-value adding activities that are not necessary inventory, over production and waiting, the same as implementation of pull system. Implementation of continuous process of reaction and separation process will eliminate inventory between reaction and separation process and also eliminate over production. Implementation of small lot size will eliminate waiting activities because product can be blended every batch without waiting the second batch, so one batch process is one lot product.
Other non-value adding activates in the Isoeugenol production is activities related to product defect, the same as in the Eugenol production. Product defect will definitely need resources to rectify the product and it should be not necessary when there is no product defect. Product defect can be minimized by standardization of process and increase competency of production personnel by more training.
Based on the research that has been done to improve production performance in the aromatic chemical industry, in this case is used aromatic chemical derivative of clove leaf oil as a model, it can be designed production performance improvement system of aromatic chemical industry as shown in the Figure 5 . Improvement of aromatic chemical industry performance can be done through implementation of lean production thatis pull system, continuous system and small size lot.
Aromatic chemical company needs to have enough raw material inventories to be able toimplement lean production. It can be done by synchronizing of raw material buying with availability of the raw material. When availability of raw material is abundant, aromatic chemical company is suggested to buy the raw material as much as possible, follow the supply, and when the supply of raw material is limited, it is suggested not to insist to buy. It is because the raw material of aromatic chemical industry is essential oil, which the supply depends on the climate.
Aromatic chemical company also needs to have safety stock of product to be able to implement pull system. This safety stock of product is dynamic, that is following the demand of the product. Monitoring safety stock of product compared to customer order daily is very important for production planning. Production planning is scheduled weekly based on the evaluation of safety stock and customer order. However, if there is a situation where customers order for certain product is increasing, by daily monitoring of customer order, production scheduled can be adjusted based on the customer order.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 2014 Figure 5. Design of production performance improvement system of aromatic chemical industry
Conclusion
This research shows that VSM can be used to design production performance improvement system in the aromatic chemical industry. Performance of aromatic chemical production, with Eugenol and Isoeugenol are used as a model in the design, can be improved respectively by 64% dan 72%, by reduction in their production lead time. Design of production performance improvement system of aromatic chemical industry is done through implementation of lean production system, that are pull system in the activities that is possible to implement pull system, implementation of continuous system in the activities that is possible to implement continuous system, and implementation of small lot size to increase speed and flexibility in the production.
This research also shows that VSM can be used to identify at which activities has the biggest production losses, so efficiency effort to minimize product losses can be focused in those activities. This is a new development of VSM application. Minimizing productionlossescan increase production performance, especially in the aromatic chemical industry where raw material cost is very significant in the cost of goods manufactured.
Reduction of production lead time and minimizing production losses will improve performance of aromatic chemical industry significantly. It will serve customer better and will reduce cost of goods manufactured. VSM application in the aromatic chemical industry could be done continuously step by step, to do continuous improvement by drawing and comparing current-state map and future-state map. Future-state map will become a new foundation to do continuous improvement for the next step.
The successful implementation of VSM in the aromatic chemical industry will add more references of VSM application in the process industry. New implementation of VSM to identify production losses in the aromatic chemical industry will also contribute to a new application of VSM in the process industry. This new implementation will boost VSM concept and will make VSM concept more established not only in the discrete industry but also in the process industry.
More research of VSM implementation in the aromatic chemical industry using different aromatic chemical derivative other than clove leaf oil is needed to make the conclusion more assertive. More research also needs to be done to implement VSM in more process industry to establish VSM concept in process industry. The limitation of this research is it was done only in the clove leaf oil derivative. Research in more aromatic chemical derivatives is needed. International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 2014 
